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inniiOTirV'rr"'f''''-'"'''l"l1'ili-The number does not sound

reftonian so great, however, when it is
compared with the thousands
of student aviators who hav4
net been killed and who ar;
ready to take their places on

LA DI E'S WAIST
AN INDHI'ENOKN'T r.n.lics'v,sh AV'UstW in wrifc. rniMSt' 'f tMWfim ami fUor. ,'118

the battle front.
NEWSPAPER.

BUBSCIUPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)
una flcsu colors. ...... w

tiiulics Silk WalxtM In wliHv, lenwrwua' n.iir na Bmii-werk- ir ai
rjBtn. by m.

AST OltbUONIAli IDUUSHINO CO Most of ther accidents have X OHo...ii.,u ltimtfiilfiu Aiinmsbeen due to inexperience, and
Ladles' llotiso H turn' muA a wlclo r.uuW f ""'

l.lt and tl Hat til poatofflr lit
orogoa. aa aocoDd-claa- a mall

1!K)linttcrus
I.udlcs' Whlto Vmlcrsklrt!)

fl.oa
1.60

.63'
7.6
J.75

Dally, ona year, by mall
Daily, lz month by mall
Oally. three months by mall
Daily, n month, by mail
Daily, one year by carrier
Daily, six months by carrier.

that is a matter which remedies
itself. As newer and better
machines are being made, the
percentage of training camp
fatalities is likely to decrease
rapidly.

ON BALE IN OTHI-'-
fmp.rlalHotel New IMaait. J or turn a
Bow ma d Urw Co., Portland. Or.oa

ON FII.K AT
Caloag-- Bureau, u Security Bulla-- -

Wanhfnrtnn, D. C, Bureau tol Four-tnt- h

Btreet. N. W.

of the state hospital and county foud
ailmlnlsliniur, left this morning for
Salem where he will spend two or
three days on business. Later ho will
Join hh family at Seaside for a week.

Miss Irmalee Campbell of Iios An-

glic who has been here as the guest
of Mrs. Charles Cole, left this morn-
ing for Portland whore will visit
Miss Myrtle Smith. Miss Campbell
expects to visit Mrs. Cole again dur-
ing the ltound-L'- .

Daily, tbrea months by carrier 1.9!
Dally, one month, by carrier .((

one year, by mail..- - l.Sir
y, six months, by mail .71

Semi-Week- ly four montha toy mail .St
Prisoners still serve their

Childrens Dresses
In till tlK-- new lu lled styled, ihU nntl fancy WrllH-s-

, olicckM and
solid colors. slM'S a lo ft Vi"i'

a to It s.

lt) o UHo
Misses Summer Huts
Ludies' Wklrts In imI1ii, silk und wool, a KtKHl assortiucat

styles ik imttcriis, sUca 35 to 30 waM, yrKi-- ,u
S7.50.

fines at the rate of $2 per day.!
Wonder why they do not go on
a strike for increased pay and

Mrs. Xoruorne Berkeley was
for a charming courtesy to

a number of out of town guests yes-
terday afternoon when five visiting
matrons shared honors during an In-

formal afternoon of knitting. They
were Mrs. X. W. Heistand (Jessie
Bean of Uerkelcy, California., who Is
the house guest of her sister Mrs. ,

Bickers. Mrs. John I Parker (La
Velle Moorhonse) of Los Angeles, a
guest at the Loe Moorhouse home,
Mrs. Charles Meighan (Paralee Hai-le- y

who i with her parents. Mr. und
Mrs. John Ilalley. Jr., from her home
in Salt Luke city, Mrs. Upton Herbort
Olbbs of La Grande, and Mrs. M.

of Beaumont. California, who
Is boing welcomed at the J. V. Tali-ma- n

hume'.- Mrs. Berkeley's hospital-
ity was graciously Informal and a

shorter hours. Looks like a
eolden opportunity for an en THIS OVUHT TO 1110

liEt'ORUliU roll M)N
1MSTANCH WKMUNGS

terprising walking delegate.
i to Tin; ismxii
itn to the Rhine, to the lthlne,
i to tho Hhlne!
With the Him on the run from

tho Hlndenbui-- line,
o Sammy hoy, tm't victory fine!
3 can wee In your eyes the inef- -

The service flag on the city
CAIRO, Aug. . The wedding cere-

mony of Miss Bnilly Oral, Cairo,
Egypt, and Ensign tudolph W'insur,
Great Lakes, 111., beun here today,

hall with 13 stars representing
Pendleton city officials and
employes now serving under
the flag is a cause for local

Hub
V.'in, 745 Main St.

;; " ''The:
32 Samite Stores.

urettv fpAtum of the Affair was onfnhle shine
or a vision thut itoarklcs like

old Uhenlnh wine:
It's the Rhine, it s the lthlne. It's w

the old Klver lthine:

pride.

Since the Pendleton munici

abundunce of brilliant goldenglow ,was expected to establish a new roc-fro- m

her own gardens which decked ord for long distance nuptials. Dlst-th- o

attractive rooms. iance. 4, 0(io miles; tljno, three months.
a iAn Interchange of licenses conies first.

Will Penland left by automobile to- - 'then 'two ceremonies by proxy. Mrs.
,li,- - In l.iln hi wife who is viHitinir her Wlnsor will come to ChicaKO Whenpal government is entitled to aacconiplHi- -lehold ywirjARCS

Service flag with 13 stafs, Will parents at the Casey homo In Ash- - finally married.ment bold.
willAnd your story of Rlory some authority declare It It Will iton, Idaho. Mr. Casey accompanied

ins wii-in-- uuu " "UJ V T. I I'.KI i li T trM.tflLIJ .be proper for Pendleton citiiwho are married, who are in- -
dispensable as skilled industri- - sia mere ,tir. uuu .vii-i- i piiim

never pro' old;
How the conquering Huns back

in terror you rolletl.
To the children of freemen will

GOOD IN BRITAINto spend ten days motoring throughzens to wear service pins witn
13 stars? Yellowstone park.al laborers or who must be re-

jected for' physical unfitness. S NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHESever be told ; I.O.VDOX, Aug. 9. The British vet- -
You is an honor that cannot u is among the young men that Miss Vivian O. Dennlncton became crinary service records show that

he sold rnrvQ kwong hong lovvthe bride of Corporal Alvln Q. Den- - from tho beginning of the war to
of the Oregon Military 1!18, 561,960 horses andAnd you cannot lie bought with

an ocean ,of gold! 28 YEARS AGO Way i ! west Alia St., Upstairs, Phono 4S Zilice at a 5 o'clock service performed ;mules have been treated in jtorse nos
numberlast evening by ltev. H. H Hubbell, pltals in France, of which

ipersons of military experience
look for the best material.
,They have the youth, physical
iVigor, animal spirits and gen-!er- al

adaptability to make them
jfirst class soldiers. The troops
iin the Civil War were very

the ceremony being read in the 6, or "1 per cent, wore cured
ence nf only immediate friends at the land sent back to tho front.(From the Hast Oregimian. August

Then on to the lthlne, to the old
River Uhine,

Where the stars in our banner
like Jewels shall sbhie!

Charles B. Dilseoll.
parsonage of the Christian church.: 9, 1890.)

A woman perched on the hi.h seat
of a wood rack, drove, through town

t'UAI'lVKH OIWKCTIVK.'
l and C anadian tnMiis atlvnnrMrs. Grace Oie, of Los Angeles, ar- -

. 1 ......... ( .. , ... ,m ,r,lnu, ... ta(largely boys under 21. The ;l mile?- t!ilM nionilna: towardstoday with all the skill of a practiced
Upamxtiir. In the rack were six chit- -army and navy have always sister Mrs. Raymond Hatch. Htr "IUT "n ""- - -

little Miss Clara Oie has a. 11 vaiiatlis .apilircu i.c...FIGHTEEN TO FORTY FIVE sought them as recruits, and no "" nd JhiCkei.s!"sh. of llwicrc. jr.- - th n:,., two ..L loru lour raiu isooiu
now known as the alliedthey are being welcomed for un ex- - Iiaiilncs

....i. .1 ..!!. olijoctlvc, The Aiiiiciis-s- t. Just- - liar's
jpreiensc vu seiiwiueiiuii

yflHE order of yesterdjiy ofjgrounds was heard against
Secretary Baker an-the- ir entering the service until
nouncing the suspension ithe question of lowering the

It i- -, mulu, railway can now: lJ used.
I.. ..... ..t ,.,...,11, I,,,. Mt1 lu tMdiMlilv ut.

Miss Josephine Casey of La llrande . workl1. '
. i

is here today. .

tor the market. We have some enei-gcti- c

women in Umatilla county.
J. Barnhart Is contemplating the

building of another fine residence on
his Lewis street, property, beside the
ono for which the cilntract lias been
let. Work will begin Monday.

J. H. 1'arkes left today for Meach-a-

to spend Sunday with his family.
Antone Vcy, one of Umatilla coun-

ty's most extensive sheep owners, is
here today from his Butter creek
ranch. -

IsMrs. T. T. George of Kcho WAR LORD NEARSl'endleton today,
TRUTH AT LASTJohn C. Mclutiru is here luilay from The dining room serviceHeppner.

H. Sommers of Spokane la at Ho- - (llattlv Analysis by J. V. T. Maeon.)
There Istel Pendleton today. M'. OltK. Aug- atG. M. Kerr of the United States now no loiiBer any reason to uminii

that the extraordinary valor and ef-

ficiency of the Americans Is
ing known throughout Germany.

Geological Survey is here toduy on of
ficial business. ililiHi SPOifaOS

of voluntary enlistment in thejdraft age limit was raised,
army and navy pending the dis-- j If the opponents to the pro-
position of the bill proposed Iposal to include boys of 18 in
for the extension of the draft jthe draft should prevail it will
to 18 to 45 years is with the mean a serious loss to the army,
view of preventing the disrupt-(whic- h must be met in other di-in- g

of industrial conditions rections. The inevitable result
through a rush of volunteers to jwill be that when enlisting is
the army. To take into the 'resumed, there will continue, to
army men supporting depend-'b- e large numbers of them vol-

ants or necessary employes inlunteering in disregard of the
industries would be contrary to lankiety of the opposition lest
the purpose of the war depart-'thes- e young Americans do what
ment. In mobilizing the man they most eagerly and ardently
power of the nation, which is .desire.
the object of the new draft law, j '
the primary view is to take forj HAVE NOT DIED IN VAIN
soldiers only unmarried menj
without dependent relatives 7J HE total of about 160 ac--

Hugh Chittick of Spokane is a Pea- - Despite the of the Uerlln
I'leton business visitor today. war office to conceal the pal llcipalion

tt f AVilhonni of U;iker was hei a of the Americans lu the fighting
ulser'B' mH-i-i lis soreitu amoillf tilecsterday.

subjects.
Ilussell Inle MpeQt yesterday In

Pendleton on business from tfaker.
W. Hailey of Walla Walla was here

TRADE COMMISSION

RECOMMENDS R. R.

TAKE fslEAT CONTROL

!

Monopoly of Transporta-
tion, Distribution Would
Break Packers' Trust.

yesterday.

has been discontinued.
Rooms, cottages, pool and camping grounds still

open.

Campers will receive ;;ame accommodations ar,

heretofore.

Clinton Knntts was In from lMlot
Hock yesterday f

J. S. Nnrvcil of Helix was In the city
yesterday. 'who are not absolutely needecr' cidental deaths at our

in the war industries. aviation training camps

This in the reason why the kaiser
himself has been forced publicly to.
acknowledge in his latest proclama-
tion tho presence of the American.

His declaration that the Cermans
"do not fear tho numerical superior-
ity'' of the Americans Is the must
damaging admission that Ii.lm been
wrung: from the Prussian war loard
since they forced America into the
conflict.

From the kaiser's early assurances
thut America's military Mrensth
would never reach serious prdportions
to the present acknowledgement thai
America, already has a "numerical su-

periority" is a sud comparison of
'prediction with fact'

li. W. lcrcival of Independence was
reentered yesterday at the H(wnmi.In the upper tier of men from isince last September is not ai-3- 1

to 45 to be registered under 'armingly high, all the facts
the new plan the number avail-considere- d. It is hard to think,
b11 for militarv sprviee will of course, of so many fine young

WASHIN'GTOX, Aug. 8 To break
the power of the "packers- - trust" the
federal trade commission recommend- -

i i..i.-..i.-. lt.,-tu.- .n tl,n mn lnsintr thpir lives beforeled that the railroad admin

J. C. Smith was here yesterday on
business from Xumpa, Idaho.

David Caldwell of Kcho was here
yesterday.

I. w. Hicksitn of Stanfiold was in
the city yesterday.

C A. Joshu vas here yesterday from
Euker.

tratlon
nation.uUv .......,ii..c.w.,ue.i.ui,. ,, slven monopoly In tram;

British Seamen Have rNew Floors For Old

and distribution of meats, taking over
all stockyards, branch houses, stock
cars, refrigerator cars and puckers
icing plants. This limits packers to
slaughtering anil skinning.

The commission holds that cattle
cars naturally should be owned by

tho railroads and stockyards ire noth-
ing more than depots for cattlo as the
stations are fyr passengers.

The commi-sslo- was requested ft

ear ago by the I'resident to prepare

H. F Keen or Spokane U resistor- -

ed at the liowman today.
R. Attcbury was here yesterday

from Stan.ficld.
V. O. Allen waa a Pendleton visit-

or yesterday from Holdman.

lower tier nuin i o iu 1 . v .t - -

men over 31, the proportion to strike a blow at the enemy,
who are married or have other The payment of such a price
dependents than wives and chil- - for an efficient army of the air
dren, or who because of in- - was inevitable, and those who
dustrial skill or physical de- - have been so unfortunate as to
fects should be barred will meet their death m the train-sho- w

a rapid increase. - As ing camps are as truly heroes
shown by the recent registra- - as any who lives through this
tion of those who have reached period to finally be shot down
the age of 21 since June 5. by a Hun in Europe, and it wi.l
1917, among the younger men be found that his sacrifice has
there are comparatively fewinot been in vain.

No matter how ugly your old floors arc, y Jii can
make them look fresh Bad uttractive v,i;.h

Big Floating Store
Lt).OOX, Aug. S. Hritlsh officer

and sailors in the grand fleet are able
to. "(ro shopping' at sea without even
sieving off their respective boats.
A floating department store, fitted
up by a bij? store under
special permit from the British admir-
alty, makes regular trli around the
sea area where the (Irand fleet hansn
iut. dlsplayliii Its stick on deck and

Mrs. L. I'. Moll, of Centralia arriv-
ed last night for a visit here.

t L. Wood, of Uukei:, was In tho
city yesterday on busiueKS.

A. IV Knlflht i In Pendleton todu.
from hie ranch.

il D. 1'eterHen, lawyer of MUtot.,
is In Pendleton today on tuirdnewi. .

A. P. Stanfield iH a business visitor
in the city today.

Teddy Parker nf Salt luke was a
I'tndieton 'Hitor yesterday.

Clarence Ooak of Ktanfield was in

hanging purchases u; over Ihe sides
ot the blr British sea fiKhlers.

Mostly the store sells thins.; to eat;
canned meats, pickles, jam and cakes

:THE TRUTH ABOUT CANDY:

the report. It says that investlga-- j
tion shows untiuestlonably th ro doe
exist "inonoiHtly. control, trusts, ma-- 1

conspiracies and Ihe re.
iStraint of trade out of harmony with
law and public interests."

The commission's report to tho
President was not the "Hen- -

ey report," but was written by ineni- -

hers of the commission and pays
Ik hpv tribute for 'niecilug and
overcoming every obstacle that luge-- !
nulty and money could devise."

Tho report was submitted to the
' President July r but was delaed "he- -

JJV WW w

VERNICOL
Floor and Varnish Stain

Vernicol docs not show heel
marks, is easy to keep clean
and withstands rough every-- '

day wear. Easy to use and
economical. Made iu desir
able finishes.

Candy Uses Only a
Small Amount of Sugar

to. vary the monotonous diet of the
fleet- - lint there nre nil the mua! a
partments it you eliminate tho wom-
en's Roods. A millinery counter
would starve to death in this ncighbor- -
hlMKl.

There is & barber shop ahnnrd the
department store hoot ami "the waiting
Ht of jxitlcnts for the barber's chair
usually has about thirty names.

the Food Administration to conserve food toIt la the duty of L. J. McATEE
The I'rn liial Paint Blan

(own yesterday.
Miss Key or Athena is here

today visiting friends.
Mr mid Mrs. It. It. Kenned v nre

hofo fr(n McCall. Idaho.
A. W. l'erie.v of the Union Pacific,

is registered at the Hotel Hf. George
today.

Mrs. M. lyeranil Mrs. MeHatton arc
Kiiestsit Hotel St. Georso from l'o
catt Ho, Idaho.

K. X'.oiuui, mnnaKer for the Paci-

fic Coast Klevatur Co.. in Peinlhton

win the war.
t .i,i,,,Kir:,ll.)ii has a bin problem to solve. Its duly

cause the President wished first to
ta in possession of full information.'

ilt cov ers ii I puffCH.
The commission leaves Congress

to pass tbe necessary lcKlsiation. en-- 1

aiding the railroad administration to
act.

The commission charges, that five
' Kreat packers "have attained such a
dominant they control at will
the market where they buy their sup-- :
plies and the market whore they sell
their products, and hold Ihe fortunes
of their competitors in their hand."

&i:l Slain St. Tilil'ono 138
-- to save foods and also to prese rveis two-fol- d

VITH FINGERS!

CORNS LIFT OUT
Administration is thefin,, of lh.. hardest problems of the Food

Ak for A g
' - VERNltOL Q

ceor card n1 .
ll:l'3MN'K IS MiH'! C'OIIN'S IHERE IS CAPTAIN'S

0RDR, AND YANKEES
TOOK THE HEIGHTS

a.i oi,m skk t.itT KUJirr
OKI-- ' WIT1HHT PAIN.

-- IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllUi I

today.
Miss tlenevieve (Jrovrr arrived to-

day from Two tltvcrs to I a Kueft
at the home of Mrs. K. A. Kroner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Ponncy re-

turned yesterday from Meachum
where they ppent four days.

Mra. Ellen Jordan arrived la.it
nifiht from Tacoraa. to spend a few
days he"0.

Miss Helen M. Hieharda of Hutte,
Montana, Is here today tor a short vis-I- t.

U, C Paldwln. who ranches on the
north Tork of McKay, was In the city
yesterday.

Miss Thelma Wyatt of Seattle, Is a
sett at the home of her aunt. Mra.

WITH THK A.MEHK'AV A KM IKS
I.V Till-- : AlJXK, Aug. 8. (Night.
Her In tho order to charge that wan
ifiven by American captain from Now
York xtiite to hiff men in the lighting
that curried the height north uf the
Ourq river in a Htorm awwtiult:

"Strip off your packs, fairy noth-
ing but your rifles, gu Tnaks and
grenades. Kix your la'nnet. fyr we
lire p"iri(r nfter them. All you need
U a little guUf and plenty of cold
Meel."

candy industry as it relate lo sugar.

, We all know that we must save Biigar to s ij.pl our allies.

The Food Administration realii-.es- , too. that the candy industry Is

and that it is a hilihly re-

spectable
the 3Mh largest industry in the country,

industrv. producing an urticlc of great food value and giving
.mployment to thousands of people, about 70 per cent of

tutZ&MA. ESS. 'women, , ,r-- -

It reaiincs. loo. that the camly industry really uses only a very

mall purt Of tbe national consumption of sunar.

of the M pounds (only aboutIn fact less than seven pounds out
used annually by everyone in this country goest iht cent I of sussr

Into lb making of candy.

While out of that M pounds less than e. ven pounds go Into the
making of candy; f pounds are used up on tbe table m the home.

It l plain to see that the . Iiief place to ons. rve effectively

and cai! Is nnht In the home in the sugar bowl.

Manv who hi.ve felt that the way to handl- - th- - r.uKi.r situ-

ation out of business, now realize that onlywas lo put the andv m-- n

a vcrv small auMng in the home will do much more than ro'ild possibly
be gamed by throwing the candy imlutr out of business.

t tread v the candv Ind'lstry has b.- - n cut rii.-irrl- In l.i and it is

a..w time for people to know the truth so that a great in-

dustry may not be completely suspended.'

The camly Industrv uses comparativ. ly little sugar and that which
II do---s use is not asi--- d but turned uiio a hi;:hv mimwui food pro- -

.n..nlv Ihe natural need of I a l bohvtl ate bod.lv

I Con Dung Low
I chop suey, I
1 NOODLES I

Chin Stirl. h

I HOT TAMALES 1

1 CHILLI CON CARNE f
BI'AMSU 8TYLK.

H. K. tlreen.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U Hchaercr and

children. Mur' and Ie. are unending
a vacation at Pinhum SurlnRF.

Mfk. C. 1 Morris.n and MIw Kste-l- a

Miller arrived'Mast niKht from In-col-

Nebraska, to spend a few day

Atiik'UH rti(Kl I "ant.
I N"T . Auk. it. Th wft front

nilttutmn ctnyilreil the nmxt fa
vdi a tile for an a!lil vlcton- - In thut
field than at n time Mince the warn

ARMAND'S
Tfa only NEW
fc ' powder fat ,

th pt SO jetn
Oh yea, there are maay,

many kiads of powders oa
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever nad.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It,

1 LUNCHES
Th anxiou perit-- 1m here. COFFEE Iilef; nil el y I'H.v.v'il. The nil;-- won

will have a Krat of men
ami material?.

.A lew renin huyn A tiny Ixittle nf lh.
tiiHHlc l'rK-.ii- p ut any rtruit "tore.
AihiIv a few Url f Kri.in. Uxmthe men.

feo-l- l of ail our ohli,-r-s In Krau-- and in lh- -
clon and ch'ldren at home.

Mra. IT. KtVers and dniiKhler. Mis-- .

M.ihnda K:ers. t lKlay for Ta
conta and 'amp Iewls whiTf the
will visit friends and relative.

Ii,rt Krnet departed this rnurn
iiiK on No. 5 for Vanci .nver, Wah..
whivre he han le n cslled by Ihe dan-uero-

icknea ut his father.
Mra. J. P. Pell and daiiaiiter Irene

rMttrned tmlwy to their hmne in
Kho. They have Iwen here fr the

Ky.O thln elftan and np-t- o

data. F1KST CLASS BERVICB

TEA5cTackage

UNDER STATE 1
HOTEL

Cor. W.bb and Cottonwood du,
1'hona (17. Pendlslon, Or.

In nuntiul tunes the ranijv hi uws only K r rt.
of th PUKr iiHt ier capita in thm country, liiclit ncrw

thm amount haa ien cut fofti; ri in two.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

u tfiHler. nrhlm rm or a r.illini. lit- - 5
xtanlly lhal tnniMinie rnrn or cal-- , z
In. miii huninx. ihm nh.-ril- youiH

. rc It out. rmt nn'l all. without anyjS
Jialn, liorpnef or IrrHatlon. Thi-iM- - S
lltlln Ix.tllm if Freeloiio ronlnln Jiit
notmh lo rl.l Ihe fit-- t of evciy hard 5

corn, wjfl rorn. i liflwwn he toe!" S
in.l Ihe nlhlm on h"ll"ili of S.jS
fi.5 ! H wmple. Why wll? No, 3

few las while Irene was underThe Candy Manufacturers of Oregon Alwava bear
the a doctors care

tr. W, I. M'N;r;, hnnilHg: nilllllllllilllllMlllillMlllilllllllllllllMIII


